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Abstract. There has been a debate over whether the

growth and development of the larvae of the crown-of-

thorns starfish Acanthaster planci are severely food-lim-

ited. This debate has raised a range of questions, including

the one relating to the role of heterotrophic bacteria in

the nutrition of larvae. In this study, the feeding rate of

larvae on bacteria as well as on other ultraplankton

(<5 i*m) was determined by counting the number of the

fluorescence-labeled cells (FLC) in the gut after short in-

cubation. Preliminary experiments showed no detrimental

effect of the fluorescence dye (5-(4,6-dichlorotriazin-2-yl)

aminofluorescein) on the development of larvae and

demonstrated the usefulness of FLC in feeding experi-

ments as food particles analogous to living cells of ultra-

plankton. There was no evidence that larvae ingested bac-

teria. Larvae did ingest two strains of photosynthetic cy-

anobacteria, which had equivalent spherical diameters

(ESD) of 1 and 1.8 urn, but these tiny cells were cleared

more than 10 times slower than the larger algae Phaeo-

dactvlwn tricomutwn (4.7 /urn ESD) and Dunaliella ter-

tiolecta (5. 1 ^m ESD). Regardless of the size of FLC used,

the clearance rate (volume of water cleared per animal

per unit time) increased by 50-120%, as larvae developed

from the late bipinnaria stage to the late brachiolaria stage.

These results show that larvae may derive a sizable pro-

portion of their nutrition from ultraplankton, but not from

bacteria.

Introduction

Heterotrophic bacteria make up a large, metabolically

active component of plankton assemblages in the sea (e.g..

Pomeroy, 1974; Azam el al. 1983). Bacterial biomass is

usually equal to 10-40% of phytoplankton biomass (cf.
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Ducklow, 1983), but can be greater than phytoplankton

biomass in oligotrophic waters (Fuhrman ct al.. 1989; Cho
and Azam. 1990). Furthermore, the proportion of ultra-

plankton (<5 /urn. Murphy and Haugen, 1985) in phy-

toplankton assemblages reaches more than 50% in a wide

range of environments (cf. Stockner. 1988). Use of these

predominant, small particles as a food source is thought

to be enormously advantageous for planktonic larvae sur-

viving under nutrient-impoverished conditions, but their

actual use by asteroid larvae has been a matter of contro-

versy over the past decade. Specifically, bacteria were in-

gested by antarctic asteroid larvae (Rivkin ct al.. 1986;

Pearse ct al.. 199 1 ), but not by temperate ones (Pearse et

al.. 1991).

The crown-of-thorns starfish (COTS) Acanthaster planci

is unique in tropical and subtropical waters. Gut content

analysis with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) has

shown that the natural diet of COTSlarvae almost exclu-

sively comprises relatively rare, large phytoplankton, such

as dinoflagellates and pennate diatoms of up to 200 nm
in length (P. Dixon, unpub.). Dixon's results have sup-

ported the idea that, except during occasional phyto-

plankton blooms, the availability of the preferred phy-

toplankton to COTSlarvae is very low and therefore the

growth and development of COTSlarvae are food-limited

(Lucas, 1982). In contrast, experiments in which COTS
larvae were reared in /;; situ chambers showed no evidence

of food limitation under the low phytoplankton conditions

common in tropical waters (Olson, 1985, 1987). Results

from the rearing studies have been interpreted as indirect

evidence that COTSlarvae can exploit non-phytoplankton

food, including bacteria and dissolved organic matter

(Olson and Olson, 1989; Birkeland and Lucas, 1990).

Bacteria were not positively identified in the gut con-

tents of COTSlarvae (Dixon, unpub.). However, this may
be due to the difficulty in finding bacteria in various food
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remains or the loss of bacteria during a number of pro-

cesses involved in the SEMsample preparation. Sherr et

til. (1987) determined the feeding rate of heterotrophic

nanoflagellates on bacteria by directly counting the num-

ber of heat-killed, DTAF (5-(4,6-dichlorotriazin-2-yl)

aminofluorescein)-labeled cells in food vacuoles. The yel-

low-green fluorescence of DTAF-labeled cells is distinctive

and intense, so that this technique has also been used to

study the feeding of larger protozoans and rotifers (Rublee

andGallegos, 1989).

The first objective of this study was to test the feasibility

of the fluorescence-labeled cell (FLC) technique for de-

termining the feeding rate of COTSlarvae on ultraplank-

ton. The possibility of differences in chemical properties

between living and heat-killed cells (Paffenhofer and Van

Sant, 1985) made it particularly important to examine

whether COTSlarvae ingest FLC at similar rates to living

cells. The second objective was to use the FLC technique

to determine the feeding rate of COTSlarvae on bacteria

and other ultraplankton.

Materials and Methods

COTSlarvae were grown in the mass rearing facility at

the Australian Institute of Marine Science, using mixtures

of three cultured phytoplankton, Dwuiliella primolecta,

D. tertiolecta, and Phaeodactylwn triconnttum. Because

larvae in the tanks were at different developmental stages

(the distinction criteria described by Lucas, 1982). about

600-800 larvae were individually sorted from the mass-

reared populations, placed in 250-ml bottles ( < 1 50 larvae

per bottle) filled to the top with filtered seawater, and held

without food. After 24 h, only actively swimming larvae

in the top quarter of each bottle were removed and used

for experiments. This procedure was designed to reduce

the chance of using physiologically retarded larvae. Sea-

water used in experiments was obtained at the rearing

facility and filtered through 0.45-^m Millipore filtersjust

before use. Experiments were run at 28C under dim light.

FLCpreparation

Six types of FLC were prepared: three cultured algal spe-

cies (P. tricormitum, D. tertio/ecta. and Tetraselmis sp);

two cultured cyanobacteria species (Strain ACMM326,
the culture collection of the Sir George Fisher Centre,

James Cook University of North Queensland, and an un-

identified strain); and natural bacteria. These cells were

heat-killed and stained with the fluorochrome DTAF
(Sigma #D2281 ). Methods were as described by Sherr et

al. (1987), except for minor modifications to the speed

and duration of centrifugation of algal suspensions ( 1 500

rpm for 10 min for P. tricormitum and D. tertiolecta, 800

rpm for 10 min for Tetraselmis sp., 6000 rpm for 1 5 min

for cyanobacteria) and addition of a pre-wash with a 1 .5%

NaCl solution before incubation in a DTAFsolution.

Toxicity oj FLC

To test the toxicity of FLC, larvae were allowed to feed

on fluorescence-labeled P. tricormitum for 2 days and their

survival and development were examined. At the begin-

ning, 50 larvae at the early brachiolaria stage were intro-

duced into each often 100-ml bottles (five bottles per

treatment) filled to the top with a labeled or a living (as

control) cell suspension at about 1000 cells ml" 1

. These

bottles were placed on a cell shaker (30 shakes min ') to

keep cells in suspension and incubated at 28C under an

8 h light- 16 h dark cycle.

Gut filling rate

Two conditions must be fulfilled for the FLC method

to provide reliable feeding rate estimates: the feeding rate

must be constant and the incubation must be short enough

that no defecation occurs. Then, providing that the change

in FLC concentration during incubations is negligible,

the clearance rate (volume of water cleared per animal

per unit time) can be calculated by dividing the gut filling

rate (cells per animal per unit time) by the FLC concen-

tration.

To ensure these conditions were met, the gut filling rate

was determined by measuring the number of FLC in the

gut over time. After 24 h starvation, 1 5 larvae at the early

brachiolaria stage were introduced into each of 21 scin-

tillation vials (3 vials per treatment) with 20 ml of filtered

seawater, and 200 M' of a labeled P. triconnitum suspen-

sion was added (the final concentration was 806 cells

ml' 1

). After 2- to 30-min incubations, 1 ml of a 10% buf-

fered glutaraldehyde solution was added to the vials. Pre-

served samples were then refrigerated for later FLC

counting. DTAF fluorescence did not fade out during

several weeks of cool storage.

Preserved larvae were examined under a Zeiss epifluor-

escence microscope equipped with a blue excitation filter

set (#487909). Before counting, preserved larvae were

poured into plastic tubing with a 80-Mm-mesh screen at

one end and gently washed with filtered seawater. A small

amount of water with larvae was then filtered onto 0.45-

^m Millipore filters stained with Irgalan black. After excess

seawater was removed, filters with larvae were mounted

on glass slides, using a Zeiss immersion oil (#58884). The

number of FLC in the gut was counted for 10 larvae in

each vial.

Discrimination between FLC and living cells

In this experiment, larvae at the late bipinnaria and

early and late brachiolaria stages were allowed to feed on
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Table I

Si:e of algal and bacterial cells used for feeding experiments

Type ESD (Mm)

Phaeodactvlum incornuntm
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amount of such clumped material was also seen in original

FLC solutions. Thus larvae were probably ingesting

clumped material rather than individual cells.

The rates of ingestion and clearance of all FLC except

Tetraselmis sp. by larvae at the late bipinnaria and early

and late brachiolaria stages are shown in Figures 3-5. In

all experiments, the ingestion rate increased linearly with

FLC concentration and there was no evidence of satu-

ration of ingestion rates. The 95% confidence bands of

the regression line, although not shown, covered the origin.

Thus the clearance rate remained constant over the range

of FLC concentrations tested.

The clearance rate of larvae increased by almost two

orders of magnitude as the ESDof FLC increased from

1 to 5 JJITI (Fig. 6). The clearance rate also increased with

larval age: from the late bipinnaria to the late brachiolaria

stage, the rate increased by 120% for P. tricornutum, 80%

for D. tertiolecta, 50% for the small cyanobacteria strain.

and 70% for cyanobacteria ACMM326.

Discussion

Feasibility of the FLC technique

The FLC technique demonstrates both strengths and

weaknesses when applied to the feeding of asteroid larvae.

With larger food particles, the usefulness of the method

is limited, as suggested by the selective ingestion of FLC
over living cells of Tetraselmis sp. by COTSlarvae. For

ultraplankton-sized algae, however, this technique has an

obvious advantage over the conventional cell counting

method. Generally, the feeding rate of zooplankton is de-

termined by measuring the change in cell concentration

during incubations (Frost, 1972). This method, because

of the low precision and accuracy of cell counting, is in-

adequate to detect small changes in cell concentration

and thus cannot be used for determining the feeding rate

of individuals. This problem is particularly serious for

small-sized algae, making it impossible to determine the

lower size limit of food particles with the cell counting

method. DTAF fluorescence, on the other hand, is very

intense and clearly visible even through the gut wall of

COTSlarvae (Fig. 7), leaving little chance for counting

errors.

Although some conditions can interfere with the ac-

curacy of FLC counts, these usually can be overcome or

avoided. For example, FLC in the gut can densely overlay

each other, depending on the orientation of body on filters.

This problem can be solved simply by excluding such

individuals from counting. Another potential problem,

accumulation of FLC in the posterior part of the esoph-

agus, did not become serious within the range of FLC
concentrations in the present feeding rate measurements.

3 -i
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1 -

Late bipinnaria
o Phaeodactylum tricornutum

Dunallella tertlolecta

O Tetraselmis sp.

a Cyanobacteria
- small strain

Cyanobacteria
- ACMM326

3-, Ea rl V brachiolaria

01

FLC : living cells In media

Figure 2. Comparison of the proportion of heat-killed, fluorescence-

labeled cells to living cells between experimental media and the gut con-

tent of the larvae of Acanthoster plonci.

Direct count of algal cells in the gut of echinoderm

larvae is not new (Strathmann, 1 97 1 ), but has been limited

by the resolution of light microscopy. The use of an epi-

fluorescence microscope in feeding studies promises more

reliable data with less effort and time. The autofluores-

cence of algal cells, if samples are examined immediately

after fixation, can be seen in the gut. DTAF-labeled cells

produce bright yellow-green fluorescence at the broad blue

excitation band (450-490 nm) of the Zeiss filter set used.

The autofluorescence of two strains of phycoerythrin-rich

cyanobacteria is orange-yellow and more or less similar

to DTAF fluorescence. Nevertheless, the DTAF fluores-

cence can be distinguished easily from the autofluores-

cence of cyanobacteria, unless the gut becomes congested

with cells.

Selective ingestion of FLC over living cells of Tetra-

selmis sp. by COTSlarvae may be ascribed to the ineffi-

cient capturing of the motile cells of Tetraselmis sp. Al-

ternatively, living cells of Tetraselmis sp. may release

chemical compounds that COTSlarvae do not favor. The

possibility of such chemosensory feeding has been sug-
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Table II

Two-sample I /cs/ lur the difference hclwccn mean elcanuice rate* ul llic larvae <>/ Acanthaster planci on lirin.i; /(.'/,, j mill Iwal-kilk'tl,

Itihclcd cells (C FLC) of five algae

C| 1VL.(ml ind h ') CFLC (in I ind
'

h ')

Phaeodactylum incomuium
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Late bipinnaria

Phaeodactylum tricornutum
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Figure 3. Ingestion and clearance rates of late bipinnaria larvae of Acanthaster planci feeding on four

types of fluorescence-labeled cells.
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Early brachiolaria
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Late brachiolaria
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Figure 6. Effect of algal cell size on the clearance rate of the larvae

of Acanthaster planci at three developmental stages.

O vd/ichis grew equally well when reared on bacteria alone

or on bacteria-phytoplankton mixtures. In contrast, the

same authors, using the same methods, found no signif-

icant ingestion of bacteria by the larvae of A. niuiiiiui.

One explanation for these contradictory results is that

antarctic asteroid larvae are adapted to their rather unique

environments and have a particle-capturing mechanism

different from those of temperate and tropical species,

despite their resemblance in morphology. It is also nec-

essary to consider the possible difference in the proportion

of attached to free-living bacteria between experiments.

As mentioned above, this study does not deny the like-

lihood of ingestion of attached bacteria by asteroid larvae.

Ingestion ofultraplankton hy COTSlarvae

In the present experiments. COTSlarvae were able to

ingest two strains of cyanobacteria. but not bacteria, in-

dicating that about 1 /urn represents the minimum size of

food particles for COTSlarvae. Another important finding

is the rather phenomenal increase in clearance rate be-

tween particles of 1 and 5 ^m ESD: COTSlarvae ingested

P iriconiniiini and D. tcrtiolccla more than ten times

faster than they did two strains of cyanobacteria.

The majority of ultraplankton bigger than cyanobac-

teria consist of different forms of flagellates. Cyanobacteria

are usually the dominant component ofultraplankton in

shelf waters of the Great Barrier Reef (Furnas and Mitch-

ell. 1986). In coral reef lagoons, however, flagellates make

a significant contribution to ultraplankton biomass ( Ayu-

kai, 1992) and are a potentially important food source for

COTS larvae. Although the results of the gut content

analysis (Dixon, unpub.) do not support this possibility,

flagellates in this size class are extremely fragile and could

have been lost during sample fixation and preparation

for SEM.
An increase in cell size beyond the ultraplankton size

range appears to have relatively little effect on the clear-

ance rate of COTSlarvae. For instance, the clearance rates

on FLC of Tetraselmis sp. (17.2 jum ESD) were similar

Figure 7. Heat-killed, fluorescence-labeled cyanobacteria (arrows, ca.

1 (jm in diameter) in the gut of brachiolaria larva of Acanthaster planci.

The autofluorescence of live cells ofPhat'ociiittyluin iricnrniintm (pennate)

and Dwialiella icrnnlcciu (oval) is also seen in the background.
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to those on FLC of P. tricornutiim and /). teriiolectu at

bipinnaria and early braehiolaria stages and only two times

higher than those on FLC of P. irieonniluin and D. ler-

tiolecta at late braehiolaria stage. The selective feeding of

larvae on FLC over living cells of Tclra.se/mis sp. suggests

that factors other than cell size (e.g.. cell shape, motility,

chemical properties) may become more important to

COTSlarvae capturing larger particles.

The ingestion rate of COTS larvae in this study in-

creased linearly with increasing FLC concentration and

the clearance rate remained constant, independent of FLC

concentration. This result contradicts the previous study

by Lucas (1982), who reported a decrease in clearance

rate with increasing cell concentrations. For instance, the

clearance rate for D. tertiolecia in this study is comparable

to his values for D. primolecta at low cell concentration

(<1000 cells ml '), but is clearly different at higher con-

centrations (1000-4000 cells ml" 1

). This is probably be-

cause feeding rates determined using the FLC method

better reflect the efficiency of food particle capture by the

band of cilia than do rates based on the conventional

method, which can be affected by physiological and be-

havioral factors. As observed under an epi fluorescence

microscope, the turnover of cells in the gut of COTSlarvae

is relatively slow. Although the gut is soon congested at

high cell concentrations, COTSlarvae continue to capture

cells, rejecting excess cells in the esophagus by the dorsal

flexion of the body (Lucas, 1982). In long incubations at

high cell concentrations, it is quite likely that COTSlarvae

capture many more cells than they actually ingest.

Body length approximately doubles, from about 0.7 to

1.4 mm, as COTSlarvae progress from the late bipinnaria

stage to the late braehiolaria stage. In this study, the clear-

ance rates of larvae on four types of FLC also increased

by 50-120% during this period. This result agrees with a

general trend that the clearance rate of planktonic larvae

with a single band of cilia is largely proportional to the

length of the ciliated band (Strathmann el nl.. 1972;

Strathmann, 1975), which in turn depends on body length.

At present, little is known about the nutritional value

of ultraplankton for the growth, development, and sur-

vival of asteroid larvae. The variability of the size fre-

quency distribution and biomass of ultraplankton in pu-

tative habitats of different asteroid larvae is also unknown.

The results presented here should not be extrapolated di-

rectly to other asteroid larvae, but do suggest that a sig-

nificant proportion of ultraplankton is a potential food

source for asteroid larvae.
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